WEST SCHEDULE
3:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:30 pm

8:30 pm

FRIDAY, JULY 13

Registration opens
Rally 101

New to the Rally? Don’t want to miss anything? Join us for a quick intro
on how to get the most out of your weekend without getting lost!

Hilton Garden Inn
Lobby
TBA

ICON Freaky Friday Bike Night

Join us for meeting, greeting, and eating as we kick off the 2018 WEST
Rally. To celebrate 13 years as an organization on Friday the 13th, we’ll
be hosting all you sportbike freaks! Attendees are treated to free food,
a raffle ticket, discounted items and service, and a free bike inspection
courtesy of Motorcycle Service Centers.

ICON Raffle

Keep an eye on those raffle tickets during the ICON Freaky Friday Bike
Night, unicorns! Winners will be taking home super sweet door prizes
from ICON.

Motorcycle
Service
Centers

10:00 pm ICON Bike Night Closes

Roll out and catch zome Z’s - tomorrow is a big day!

SATURDAY, JULY 13

7:00 am - Breakfast
9:00 am Some sportbikegirls are early risers, and some… not so much. Grab

breakfast whenever you want from the Hilton Restaurant. If you used
our group code to book a room, you’ll get free breakfast both mornings!
You can even get your food to go and join us during the workshops for
a caffeine jolt: we’ll be providing free coffee, tea, and sodas for anyone
who attends.

Hilton Garden Inn
Restaurant

Hilton Garden Inn
Azaela Building

9:00 am

Workshop - optional
Motorcycle Maintenance 101 with William Kenefick
Workshop - optional
Accident Scene Management with Paula Brown
Group Photo

9:30 am

Safety Briefing - MANDATORY

7:30 am
8:15 am

Nails done, hair did… leathers on! Meet us in the parking lot so we can
get a snapshot of the world’s largest blessing of unicorns. Rock your
gear - we are riding as soon as the photo is finished, no time to change!
Give us 5 minutes to remind everyone about group riding etiquette,
traffic predictions and staying well within our limits, no matter where you
plan to ride today. No one wants to be “that girl,” so let us bring you up
to speed.

See Workshops page for info!

Hilton Garden Inn
Azaela Building

10:00 am Wind Therapy Group Rides

Join a group or start your own! Guided rides include separate groups
and routes for different skill levels. You’ll never be alone, lost, or expected to ride outside your limits or your chosen vibe for the day. It’s a great
way to check out the area and make some new lifelong friends!

Hilton Garden Inn
Parking Lot

WEST SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, JULY 13

3:00 pm - Wind Therapy Group Rides return
6:00 pm
4:00 pm Workshop - optional
Guided Motorcycle Tours with Alisa Clickenger
5:00 pm Workshop - optional
Intro to the Track with Joanne Donn
7:30 pm Raffle

Hilton Garden Inn
Hilton Garden Inn
Azaela Building
See Workshops page for info!

Winner, winner, chicken dinner. OK, so there’s no chicken. But there are
prizes... lots of them. Don’t miss it!

8:00 pm

8:30 pm

Michelin Road 5 Awards - “The Bibs”

We want to acknowledge women in the motorcycling community who
set an example for all others to follow. We’ve chosen a few highlyregarded characteristics that we think help create a shining example of
a true sportbikegirl and human to boot. Winners will be announced and
awarded the coveted Michelin Awards - “The Bibs!”

Hilton Garden Inn
Azaela Building

Michelin Movie Night

What’s a red-carpet event without a movie to follow? We’ll be playing a
fan-favorite and serving movie snacks until you bust – popcorn, pretzels,
candy, cookies and soda. It’s an adult sleepover with motorcycle movies
and fun games. Pajamas and all guests welcome!

7:00 am - Breakfast
9:00 am
9:00 am ROK Straps Demo

SUNDAY, JULY 15

Stick around for the entire weekend and get generously rewarded with a
set of ROK straps, plus a full demonstration on how to use them properly
and effectively. This is especially important for anyone who might have
won something rad (and big) in one of our raffles!

11:00 am Straggler’s ride to brunch

We’ve turned a staff tradition into the final official rally activity. Meet us
in the parking lot for KSU at 11:15 am. Go your own pace: no racing, no
hand holding... just live to ride and ride to eat! Brunch location TBA.

Hilton Garden Inn
Restaurant
Hilton Garden Inn
Parking Lot
Hilton Garden Inn
Parking Lot

